my-weddinginsurance
Claim Form

Policy No:
Date ordered:

CLAIM FORMS WHICH ARE INCOMPLETE WILL BE RETURNED TO THE POLICYHOLDER FOR COMPLETION.

1 Your Details
Name of insured
Address

Contacting Us
If you have any queries, please call

Postcode

08449 808 830

Daytime Tel. No.

Evening Tel. No.

Mobile

email

IMPORTANT NOTES

Start time

Please return this form to us
within 90 days of the loss
occurring.

2 Wedding Details
Ceremony date
Ceremony address

Postcode
Reception address

Postcode

3 Which sections of cover do you wish to claim on?
Please tick all relevant boxes

Photographs and Video/DVD

Cancellation & Expenses

Presents

Supplier Deposits

Delayed Travel

Wedding Cars & Transport

Venue Decoration

Wedding Attire

Rings, Wedding cake, Stationery & Flowers

4 Cancellation and Expenses
Please state the total amount you are claiming?

Please ensure that you
supply all necessary
receipts, invoices and
documentation to
substantiate your claim.
Missing information may
result in the delay of your
claim.
Please complete all relevant
sections in full. Missing
information may result in the
delay of your claim.
If you require further space
please attach a separate
sheet of paper with your
claim form.

£

SETTLEMENT
What was the cause of the cancellation?

Please provide full details of events contributing to this claim.
What steps were taken
to ensure/try and
prevent total cancellation
of the ceremony and or
the reception?

In the event of claims
settlement becoming due We
will issue settlement by
BACS transfer. Where bank
account details have not
been provided or this is not
possible, settlement will be
despatched by cheque.
Settlement will be issued to
You unless otherwise
requested. You can select
an alternative payee by
ticking the relevant box on
the claim form You fill in and
by providing the third party
name.
my-weddinginsurance
Thorpe Underwood Hall
Ouseburn, York
YO26 9SS
Tel: 08449 808 830
Fax: 08449 809 410
email claims@my-weddinginsurance.co.uk

Were any of the claimed
expenses used in part or
full in any way? If yes,
please list.

Web:
www.my-weddinginsurance.co.uk
my-weddinginsurance.co.uk is
administered and underwritten by the
Equine & Livestock Insurance Co Ltd
(E&L®) which is authorised by the
Prudential Regulation Authority and
regulated by the Financial Conduct
Authority and the Prudential Regulation
Authority no. 202748. This can be checked
by visiting the FCA’s website or by
contacting the FCA on 0800 111 6768.
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4 Cancellation and Expenses continued
If you are claiming for lack of attendance, please state the number
of expected guests and the number of attending guests.

Number of
expected guests

Number of
attending guests

Please list all the services cancelled, the amounts you paid and any amounts you have recovered.
Service

Amount paid

Amount recovered

5 Supplier Deposits
Please provide us with a
full explanation why you
have lost the deposits

Has the supplier/s gone into financial failure?

Yes

No

Did the live entertainer fail to appear?

Yes

No

Please list all the suppliers you have paid deposits to, amounts paid and any amounts you have recovered.
Suppliers

Method of payment

Deposits paid

Amount recovered

6 Wedding Cars & Transport
Please provide us with a
full description of the
events which resulted in
your claim

Did you need to arrange alternative transport?

Yes

No

Please provide us with the
details of the alternative
transport

Please provide us with the cost of the alternative transport

7 Wedding Attire
Please state the date & time of the loss

Date

Time

Please state the location of the loss
Please provide a full
description of the loss

MYWED

7 Wedding Attire continued
Was the loss a result of theft?

Yes

If yes, was it reported to the police?

No

Yes

No

If yes please provide the
police station details where
reported
Crime reference number
Please list the items claimed for whether purchased or hired, and the cost of purchase/hire
Suppliers

Method of payment

Deposits paid

Amount recovered

8 Rings, Wedding Cake, Stationery and Flowers
Date

Please state the date & time of the loss

Time

Please state the location of the loss
Please provide a full
description of the loss

Was the loss a result of theft?

Yes

If yes, was it reported to the police?

No

Yes

No

If yes please provide the
police station details where
reported
Crime reference number
Please list all the services cancelled, the amounts you paid and any amounts you have recovered
Suppliers

Method of payment

Deposits paid

Amount recovered

9 Photographs and Video/DVD
Photographer or Video/DVD
operator’s details
Brief description of package ordered
Amount ordered

Amount received

Cost of package ordered

Cost of loss

Please provide a description of
what has happened

Do you intend to re-stage the
taking of the photographs?

Yes

No

If yes please state the estimted cost
MYWED

10 Presents
Please state the date & time of the loss

Date

Time

Please state the location of the loss
Please provide a full
description of the loss
Was the loss a result of theft?

Yes

If yes, was it reported to the police?

No

Yes

No

If yes please provide the
police station details where
reported
Crime reference number
Please list the items claimed for and the cost
Items

Cost

11 Delayed Travel
Scheduled departure date and time

Date

Time

Please provide a copy of your travel invoices or tickets
Please state the location of the loss
You must supply us with written confirmation from your carrier or their agent of the length of the delay and the reason for it
Did you arrange any alternative transport?

Yes

No

Did the delay result in the cancellation of your wedding

Yes

No

If yes, what was the cost?

If the delay resulted in the cancellation of your wedding please fill out section 4 of the claim form

12 Venue Decoration
Please state the date & time of the loss

Date

Time

Please state the location of the loss
Please provide a full
description of the loss
Was the loss a result of theft?

Yes

No

If yes, was it reported to the police?

Yes

No

If yes please provide the
police station details where
reported
Crime reference number
Please list the items claimed for and the cost
Items

Method of payment

Deposits paid

Amount recovered

13 Declaration
Have you or any person to whom this insurance applies ever:
a) been convicted of arson, fraud, forgery, theft, robbery, receiving stolen goods or any other crime of violence associated with any of these offences
or with any other offence against property?
Yes
No
Yes
No
b) been declared bankrupt
c) suffered from a physical defect, infirmity or serious medical condition?
Yes
No
Third
In the event of settlement becoming due, to
Me
Name
party
Whom should payment be made?
Could this claim potentially be covered under
Yes
No
any other policy of insurance? If Yes, please
provide full details.
I hereby declare that the details given by me are, to the best of my knowledge, true and complete.
Policyholder’s Signature

Date
MYWED

